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Scope Note  
 
  
 The Arthur Christopher, Jr. Papers were donated by his wife Beatrice, in three 
installments during August 1968 and January 1972.  The  papers total 17 linear feet and span 
the period 1933 
to 1967.  The periodicals and books received with these papers were transferred to the  
Moorland-Spingarn Research Center's Library Division.   
 Arthur Christopher, Jr. was an attorney, with license to practice law in the courts of 
Florida, Ohio, District of Columbia, the U.S. Court of Appeals, and the U.S. Supreme Court. 
Although he had a private practice, this collection does not reflect those activities.  Rather, this 
collection reflects his career as a civil servant and a community activist.   
 Christopher was employed at the National Labor Relations Board from 1946-1967.  
During this time he held positions of  legal assistant, solicitor, hearing examiner, and trial 
examiner, The collection  contains  a significant amount of files related to NLRB including 
personnel  files, guidelines, procedures, legal briefs, memoranda, committee work, conference 
materials and NLRB Union activities. There are also a number  of  files related to Christopher's 
employment in the District of Columbia court system.  
 The collection has a large amount of materials reflective of  Christopher's affiliation with 
civic organizations.  He was very active in parent-teacher associations participating in the Taft 
Junior High School, and the McKinley High School PTAs.  He worked vigorously with the D.C. 
Congress of Parents and Teachers, particularly in the area of budget appropriations.  He was 
also 
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an active member of national parent teacher associations. 
 
Scope Note continued 
 
Other civic organizations that Christopher was involved with included, the Southeast 
Neighborhood House, Health and Welfare Council, Social Hygiene Society, and the NAACP.  
 Arthur Christopher, Jr.'s participation extended to his community as well as his college 
alma mater.  Some of the organizations included in the collection are the Florida Club, the 
Brookland Area Coordinating Council, Brookland-Michigan Park Planning Committee, the 
Howard University Law School Alumni Scholarship Fund Drive and the Washington Area 
Campaign Alumni Centennial Fund.  
 Christopher was also very involved with professional law associations. Among the 
organizations he participated in were, the National Lawyers Guild, Federal Bar Association, Bar 
Association of D.C. and the Washington Bar Association. The collection includes biographic 
materials about Arthur Christopher, Jr. including resumes, school records, news articles, 
photographs, certificates and awards.  There is also a small amount of materials related to his 
immediate family.   
 Outstanding among the family papers are  materials related to the death of Arthur's 
youngest brother, 2nd. Lt. Curtis W. Christopher. Lt. Christopher died in Korea in 1951 during 
combat, and was posthumously awarded the Silver Star Medal.  
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Biographical Sketch  
  
1913, September 16 Born in Jacksonville, Florida, son of Arthur and Rosebud Harrison 
Christopher.  
 
1940, June  Received A.B. degree, cum laude, from Howard University, College of 
Liberal Arts.  
  
1944, June  Received LL.B. degree from Howard University, School of Law.  
  
1944, December 29 Married Beatrice  Saltus  Hume  (children:  Ellen,  Joan, and Carol).  
  
1945   Admitted to the Bar of the U.S. District Court and U.S. Court of Appeals,  
far the  District of  Columbia.  
 
1945-1960  Engaged in private law practice to a limited extent, handling only civil 
cases in which the Government had no interest.  
  
1945-1950  Lectured part-time at The Robert H. Terrell Law School, Washington, 
D.C.  
  
1946-1959  Served consecutively as review attorney and legal assistant, National 
Labor Relations Board.  
  
1949, June 20  Received certificate to practice  law  before  the  U.S. Supreme Court.  
  
1956-1958  Lectured part-time, School of  law, Howard University.  
 
1959-1961  Supervising attorney, National Labor Relations Board.    
 
1961-1964  Associate Director, Office of  Representation Appeals, National Labor 
Relations Board.  
  
1964-1967  Trial Examiner, National Labor Relations Board.  
  
1965   Selected one of twenty-five hearing examiners to preside over cases 
involving matters arising under Title VI of the Civil Rights Act                 
of 1964.  
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Biographical Sketch continued 
 
 
        
1967   Appointed Associate Judge, District of Columbia Court of General 
Sessions.  
 
1967, December 9 Died.  
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Series Description  
  
Series   A Personal Papers  
Box  15-1  This series contains personal papers about Arthur Christopher, Jr.  Included are       
to Box 15-2  biographical data, academic, health and financial records, and a few speeches. 
There are also records related to his admission to the Bar and the courts of 
Florida, Ohio, District of Columbia, the U.S. Court of Appeals, and the U.S.  
  Supreme Court.  
  
Series   B Correspondence  
Box   15-3 The correspondence of Arthur Christopher,  Jr..with friends, and family members 
is primarily personal. There are letters of recommendation  for others and 
information related to his military records.  Correspondence can be found 
throughout the collection related to the particular subject area under which it is 
filed.  
  
Series   C Family Papers  
Box   15-4 The family  papers  contain  biographical information and memorabilia related 
to 
                       Arthur Christopher, Jr.'s immediate family.  There is a significant amount 
of  
                       materials related to the death of his youngest brother, 2nd Lt.  Curtis W.  
                       Christopher. Curtis Christopher died in combat in Korea  in 1951, and 
received 
  die Silver Star Medal posthumously.  
  
Series   D   Legal Files  
Box   15-5 Legal papers and some  correspondence  of others, of possible interest to Arthur 
                       Christopher, Jr., or of those that he may have advised on occasion.  
 
Series  E   Employment Papers  
Box  15-6 Materials related to Arthur Christopher, Jr.'s employment as a civil  servant,  
to Box 15-7 judge  and  teacher. This series includes  resumes,  personnel  files  and 
                       applications.  
   
Series  F  National Labor Relations Board  
Box  15-8  Arthur Christopher, Jr. was employed in the NLRB from 1946 to  1967.  This  
to Box 15-18  series includes  materials related to his employment, and  files  generated  from  
                       his positions as legal  assistant, solicitor, hearing examiner, and trial 
                       examiner.  Included are files an  guidelines  and procedures,  
conference  
                       and  committee work, and the NLRB  Union. There  are  also  printed 
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materials 
such as newsletters, press releases, briefs of cases, and speeches by NLRB 
employees.  
 
 
Series Description continued  
 
Series  G Organizational Affiliations  
Box 15-19 This series reflects same of the many civic and professional organizations that          
to Box 15-31  Arthur Christopher, Jr. was  affiliated with. Christopher  was  quite active in 
efforts to improve  the community where he lived, and his concern extended to 
the entire Washington community.    Some of the community organizations 
include, the Brookland Area Coordinating Council, NAACP, Council for Civil 
Rights in the Nation's Capital, Southeast Neighborhood House, and the Social 
Hygiene Society.  Professionally,  Christopher was affiliated  with  the Federal 
Bar Assn.,  the National Lawyers Guild,  Bar  Assn. of D.C., and  the 
Washington Bar Assn.  He  was also an active  Howard University  alumnus,  
helping to procure funds for the university, and for students.  
This series also  documents Christopher's long  time involvement  with  the 
parent-teacher  associations,  locally  and  nationally. His affiliations  included 
the National and the District  of  Columbia  Congress of Parents and Teachers, 
the  McKinley High  School PTA and the Taft Junior High School PEA.  
 
Series H Printed Materials, Greeting Cards, Invitations and Programs  
Box 15-31 This series is comprised of a variety of materials that reflect some of the 
to Box 15-33 interests of Arthur Christopher, Jr. Primarily the materials are periodicals and 
news clippings. There are also programs, invitations, and greeting cards. In 
addition there are subject area files, articles, and speeches about civil rights, and 
law.  
  
Series I             Photographs, Certificates and Awards  
Box 15-33 The photographs in this series are primarily group photographs of  Arthur 
to Box 15-67 Christopher,  Jr.  participating in various events. Included among these is an 
autographed photograph of Christopher with Lyndon B. Johnson.  There are 
individual photographs of Christopher, and others, including those of Abe 
Murdock, Tom Clark, Guy Farmer and  John F. Kennedy. The certificates and 
awards document same of the achievements of Arthur Christopher,  Jr.  These 
items include diplomas,  certificates to practice law, and certificates of 
membership in various organizations.  
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Container List  
  
 
Series A  Personal Papers  
Box   Folder 
15-1               1     Biographical data 
   2     Marquis Who's Who Inc.  
   3     News articles about Arthur Christopher,  Jr.  
   4     News articles about Arthur Christopher,  Jr.  
   5     Programs with Arthur Christopher on them  
6     Identification cards; stationary  
7     Academic records  
8     Academic records  
9     Academic records  
10    Howard University - memorabilia  
11    Health records  
12    Financial papers  
13    Building plan & bills  
 
15-2    14    Income tax papers  
15    Monthly record of payments  
16    Speech  by Christopher - "Brotherhood at  home"  
   17    Speech by Christopher - "Honor Student Today - Successful 
    Citizen Tomorrow"  
18    Notes and  addresses  
19    Admission - D.C. Bar & Courts  
20    Admission - Fla. State  Bar  & Courts  
21    Admission  - Fla. State  Bar  & Courts 
22    Admission - Fla. State  Bar  & Courts 
23    Admission  - Fla. State  Bar  & Courts 
24    Admission - Ohio State  Bar  & Courts 
25    Admission - U.S. Court of Appeals, Wash.., D.C. 
26    Admission - U.S. Supreme Court 
 
Series B  Correspondence  
15-3      27  A-E 
28  Mr. & Arthur Christopher, Sr.  
29  Curtis W. Christopher 
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Container List  
 
Series B  Correspondence  continued 
Box    Folder 
15-3   30    John Christopher  
31    Mildred Christopher  
32    F-G  
33    H-L  
34    M-P  
35    R-V  
36    W-Z  
37    Partial names, A-Z  
38    Partial names, Alma  
39    Covers  
40    Re: Highland Beach,   Md.  
41    Re:  Military  Records  
42    Re:  Military  Records  
43    Letters of  Recommendation,  A-E  
44    Letters of Recommendation, F-L            
45    Letters of Recommendation, M  
46    Letters of  Recommendation,  N-R  
47    Letters of  Recommendation,  S-Z  
48    Re: Stanton High School Reunion, Class of 1931  
 
Series C  Family Papers  
15-4   49    News articles  about  members  of the Christopher  Family.  
50    Arthur Christopher, Sr. - Will & Testament 
51    Beatrice Christopher - Washington Jazz Jubilee  
52    Beatrice Christopher - Correspondence  
53    Carol Christopher - Memorabilia  
54    Curtis W. Christopher  -  In Memoriam 
55    Curtis W. Christopher  -  In Memoriam  
56    Curtis W. Christopher  -  In Memoriam  
57    Curtis W. Christopher  -  In Memoriam  
58    Curtis W. Christopher - Correspondence  
59    Ellen Christopher - Memorabilia             
60    Ernest A. Christopher - legal file  
61    Ernest A. Christopher - legal file  
62    Ernest A. Christopher - correspondence  re:  property  
63    Ernest A. Christopher  - correspondence re:  property  
 
 
 
Container List  
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Series C  Family Papers continued 
Box    Folder 
15-4   64    Ernest A. Christopher  - correspondence re:  property  
   65    Ernest A. Christopher  - correspondence re:  property  
   66    Ernest A. Christopher  - correspondence re:  property  
   67    Ernest   A.  Christopher  - correspondence  re:  property  
   68    Joan Christopher -  memorabilia  
 
Series D  Legal  Files  
15-5    69    Butcher, George  and  Joseph  
70    Cogdell  et al v. Sharp et al; (Anacostia School Cases)  
71    Delta Sigma Theta  Sorority  
72    Frazier, Willie Rollings  
73    Henderson,  E.B. v. E Street Theater 
74    Hoyle, Oscar  
75    Lahne, Herbert J.  
76    McKinney, Ethel J.  
77    Nixon v. Nixon  
78    Payne v. Payne  
79    Plummer, Eunice  
80    U.S. Naval Air Station, Jacksonville, Fla. 
81    Vaughn, Arlean  
82    Washington,  Margaret  McCoy  
83    Weaver,  Johnay W.  
84    Webb, Waldo E.  
 
Series E  Employment Papers  
15-6    85    Resumes  
86    Employment papers  -  correspondence 1934-46 
87    Applications for transfers 1933-40  
88    Applications for federal positions 1942-44 
89    Employment papers  -  correspondence 1945 
90    Civil Service Personnel File, 1933-45 
91    Civil Service Personnel File, 1933-46  
92    Civil Service  Requirements for Legal  Position,  1941-44  
93    The Robert H. Terrell Law School 1946-53 
94    Howard University School of Law 1958  
 
 
 
 
 
Container List  
 
Series E  Employment Papers continued 
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Box    Folder 
15-6   95    Application for Juvenile Court Judgeship, 1957-58  
96    Application for Juvenile Court Judgeship, 1962  
 
15-7   97    Juvenile Court & Family Court - D.C.  
98    Juvenile Court Problems  
99    Juvenile Court of D.C.  -  Rules Regulating Practice  
100   Juvenile Court of D.C.  -  Annual Report 1957-58  
101   Equal Employment Opportunity Commission -  1964  
102   EEOC -1964  
103   National Urban League - Application for federal agencies,  1966  
104   National Urban League - Application for federal agencies,  1966  
105   D.C. Court of  General  Sessions, 1966-67  
106   D.C. Court of  General  Sessions, 1967  
  
Series F     National Labor Relations Board  
15-8   107   Personnel 
108   Security clearance, 1954  
109   Legal Assistant, 1944-59  
110   Associate Solicitor, 1959-60  
111   Solicitor, 1961  
112   Seeking appointment - 1963 (Democratic National Committee)  
113   Bearing  Examiner, 1964-65  
114   Hearing  Examiner, 1964-65 Thank you letters  
115   Trial Examiner, 1964-66  
116   Trial Examiner,  1964 Letters of Congratulations, A-Z  
117   Trial Examiner,  1964 Cards of Congratulations 
  
15-9   118   Personnel policies (manual provisions) 
119   Personnel Lists  
120   Concerted Action for Removal of Grades GS-14 Restrictions  
121   Federal Employees  Health  Plan  
122   Rules Regulations  Affecting Personnel  
123   Rules & Regulations  Affecting Personnel  
124   Rules & Regulations  Affecting Personnel  
125   Status of Attorneys in Federal Service  
 
 
 
 
Container List  
 
Series F     National Labor Relations Board  continued 
Box    Folder 
15-9   126   Status of Attorneys in Federal Service                                                 
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127   Status of  Legal Assistants  
128   The Future for the Federal Hearing Examiner by Frank Carlson  
129   Civil Service Retirement  
130   Presidents Committee on Government Employment Policy  
131   Statue, Executive Order & Regulations Relating to Security 
    Requirements  
132   Others Applications for Employment  
15-10   133   Correspondence, A-Z  
134   Memoranda  
135   Trial Examiners Memoranda, 1962-67  
136   Summary of  functions  
137   Guidelines for Trial Examiners Decisions  
138   Procedures, trial Examiner pretrial conference  
139   Procedures  
140   Amendments to rules & regulations, 1961  
141   Proposed Revised Riles & Regulations  
142   New Principles or Modifications of Prior Decisions  
143   New Principles or Modifications of Prior Decisions  
144   The Duty to Bargain"  
145   Procedures & Guidelines  
146   Procedures & Guidelines  re: labor management  
 
15-11    147   Jurisdiction Guide  
148   Jurisdiction File  
149   Jurisdiction Committee Report  
150   Revised Jurisdiction Standard Effective Nov. 18, 1958  
151   Statement on NLRB Jurisdiction Over American Samoa  
152   Index to Section 10(k) Jurisdictional Dispute Determinations 
    Subsequent to the CBS Riling  
153   Regional Directors Conference, 1962  
154   Regional Directors Conference, 1962  
155   Representation Case Delegation 
156   Representation Case Delegation to Regional Directors, 1961  
 
 
 
 
 
Container List  
 
Series F     National Labor Relations Board  continued 
Box    Folder 
15-11   157   Federal Trial Examiners Conference  
 
15-12   158   The Jim Crow Issue & the  NLRB  
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159   Workshop  on 1964  Civil  Rights Act  -  Title VI  
160   Workshop  on 1964  Civil  Rights Act   -  Title VT  
161   Workshop  on 1964  Civil  Rights Act  -  Title VII  
162   Proceedings Under Title VI - 1964 Civil Rights Act 
163   Policies Respecting Discriminatory Practices  of  Labor  Unions 
164   Policies   Respecting   Discriminatory Practices  of  Labor  
Unions  
165   Policies   Respecting   Discriminatory Practices  of  Labor  
Unions  
166   Policies   Respecting   Discriminatory Practices  of  Labor  
Unions  
167   Policies   Respecting   Discriminatory Practices  of  Labor  
Unions  
168   Pending Federal Legislation  
  
15-13   169   Contract Bar Committee 
170   Contract Bar Committee  
171   NLRB Revised Contract Bar Rules effective Sept. 20, 1958  
172   Election Committee  
173   NLRB Professional Assn.  
174   NLRB Union - Memoranda  
175   NLRB Union - Arthur Christopher, Jr. - Secretary  
176   NLRB Union - Arthur Christopher, Jr. Chairman, National 
Grievance  
    Committee  
177   NLRB Union -  ...Right  of  NLRB to enter  into  written  
agreement  
    with NLRBU  
  
15-14   178   Notes on cases  re:  certiorari  
179   A. Christopher's notes on cases  
180   Notes an cases  
181   Notes on cases  
182   Cases: Arlan Dept. Store of Michigan Inc  
183   Cases: Bloomsburg Mills Inc.  
184   Cases: Buncher, Jack G.  
185   Cases: Grace Shoe Mfg. Co.  
   186   Cases: Hillbro Newspaper Printing Co.  
 
 
 
Container List  
 
Series F     National Labor Relations Board  continued 
Box    Folder 
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15-14   187   Cases: Independent Metal Workers Union  
   188   Cases: International Longshoremens   Assn.  
189   Cases: Kanmak Mills Inc  
190   Cases: Lakeland Cement Co.  
191   Cases: New York  Shipping  Assn.  
  
15-15   192   Cases: Palsaraf v.  Long  Island R.R. Co.  
193   Cases: Strine, Fred E.  
194   Cases: United Cafeteria & Restaurant Workers, Local 471  
195   Cases:  United   Electrical   Radio & Machine  Workers  of  
America  
196   Cases: United  Rubber ... Workers of  America  
197   Cases  -  A  
198   Cases  -  B  
199   Cases  -  B  
200   Case   -  B  
201   Cases  -  C  
202   Cases  -  C  
203   Cases  -  D  
204   Cases  -  E  
205   Cases  -  F  
  
15-16   206   Cases  - G  
207   Cases  - H  
208   Cases  - H  
209   Cases  - I  
210   Cases  - I  
211   Cases  - K  
212   Cases  - L  
213   Cases  - M  
214   Cases  - M  
215   Cases  - M  
216   Cases  - N  
217   Cases  - O  
218   Cases  - P  
  
15-17   219   Cases -  R  
   220   Cases -  S  
 
 
Container List  
 
Series F     National Labor Relations Board  continued 
Box    Folder 
15-17   221   Cases -  S  
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222   Cases -  S  
223   Cases -  S  
224   Cases -  T  
225   Cases -  U-V  
226   Cases -  W  
227   Cases -  1949 
   228   Cases -TX's Decisions 1965  
 
15-18    229   Bibliographies  
230   Speeches,  A-F  
231   Speeches,  F  
232   Speeches,  F-J  
233   Speeches,  K-L  
234   Speeches,  M  
235   Speeches,  N-Q  
236   Speeches,  R  
237   Speeches,  R-Z  
238   Press Releases,  1954-55  
239   Press Releases,  1959-60  
240   Press Releases,  1962-63  
241   Press Releases, 1964  
242   Press Releases,  1966-67  
243   NLRB Bulletin  
244   Daily Labor News  
245   Daily Labor Report  
246   Labor Relations Reporter  
247   Labor  Relator  
248   The  Local Express  
249   Job Announcements  
250   Labor  law: Interrogation of Employees Concerning Union  
    Activities  
  
Series G  Organizational Affiliations  
15-19   251   The Bar Assn. of D.C.  
252   Edward W. Brooke, Candidacy for Senate 
253   Brookland Area Coordinating Council  
 
 
 
Container List  
 
Series G  Organizational Affiliations  continued 
Box    Folder 
15-19   254   Brookland & Michigan Park Planning Committee  
255   Children's Convalescent Hospital  
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256   Citizen's Committee Against Segregation in Recreation  
257   Citizen Committee on Homes & Highways  
258   Commissioner's Youth Council-Area R Steering Committee  
259   Council for Civil Rights in the Nation's Capital  
260   Crime Council  
261   Federal Bar Assn.  
262   Federal Bar Assn. - Juvenile Delinquency Committee  
   263   Federal Bar Assn. - Conference on Regulation of labor Relations  
264   Federal Bar Assn., Conference On Regulation of labor Relations  
265   Federal Bar Assn.,  Foundation  
 
15-20   266   Federal Bar Assn. - Goldberg Luncheon  
267   Florida Club  
268   High, Robert King for Governor (Florida)  
269   Howard University Law School Alumni Assn.  
270   Howard University Law School Alumni Assn.  
271   Howard University Scholarship Fund  Drive, 1960  
272   Howard University Scholarship & Student Aid Fund Drive, 1958 
273   Howard University  Scholarship Fund Campaign, 1959  
274   Howard University Washington Area Campaign Alumni Centennial 
    Fund  
275   Howard University Summer School Workshop on Minority Group  
    Employment, 8/6/58  
276   Interreligious Committee on Race- race relations  (Ed. Home 
Visits)  
    Person  to Person Communications  
277   International Friends of Ghana  
    
15-21   278   Judicial Conference of the D.C. Circuit, 1965  
279   NAACP - D.C. Branch, Legal Committee  
280   NAACP - D.C. Branch, legal Committee  
281   National Bar Assn. Inc.  
282   National Federation of Settlements and Neighborhood Centers  
283   National Lawyers Club  
 
 
 
 
Container List  
 
Series G  Organizational Affiliations  continued 
Box    Folder 
15-21   284   National Lawyers Guild-Civil Liberties Committee  
285   National  Lawyers Guild-Civil Liberties Committee 
286   National Lawyers Guild-Civil Liberties Committee  
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287   National  Lawyers Guild-Civil Committee  
288   National Lawyers Guild-House Committee an Un-American 
    Activities  
289   National Lawyers Guild-House Committee On Un-American 
    Activities  
290   National Lawyers Guild-National Committee  on  Law  Student  
    Affair  
291   National Lawyers Guild-Report an Activities  of  the  FBI  
292   National Lawyers Guild-Lawyers Guild Review  
 
15-22   293   Omega Psi Phi Fraternity Inc.  
294   Pivots International, Wash., D.C. Chapter  
295   Potomac Area Council Camp FireGirls  
296   Republican National Committee  
297   Task  Force On Economic Growth & Opportunity  
298   University of Michigan School of Law Conference on Collective  
    Bargaining & the Law  
299   Washington Bar Assn.  
300   Washington Bar Assn.  
301   Washington Planning & Housing Assn.  
302   Washington Urban League  
303   White House Conference  "To Fulfill these Rights"  
304   Woodridge Civic Assn. Recreation Committee, 1956-57   
 
     D.C. Congress of Parents & Teachers  
305   1961-62 
306   1963  
307   1964  
308   1965  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Container List  
 
Series G  Organizational Affiliations  continued  
    D.C. Congress of Parents & Teachers  
Box    Folder 
15-23   309   Notes  
310   Area Council  3A  
311   Area Council  3A, 1960-62  
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312   Area Council  3A, 1962-63  
313   Area Council  3A, 1962-63  
314   Area Council  3A  Legislation, 1962-63  
315   Area Council  3A, 1964-65  
316   Board of Managers, 1962  
317   Board of Managers, 1962  
318   Board of Managers, 1962-63  
319   Board of Managers, 1963  
320   Board of Managers,  1965  
321   Rules re: Corporal Punishment  
322   PEA & School Principal Relationships  
323   Student Discipline  
324   Budget Appropriations,  1961  
325   Budget Appropriations,  1963  
 
15-24   326   Budget Appropriations,  1963  
327   Budget Appropriations,  1963  
328   Budget Appropriations,  1963  
329   Budget Appropriations,  1963  
330   Budget Appropriations,  1963  
331   Budget  Appropriations,  1965-66  
332   Convention, 1962  
333   Convention, 1963  
334   Newsletters  
                             
    McKinley High School PEA  
15-25   335   1961-63 
336   Notices of meetings - 1962-63  
337   Legislation  Committee,  1963  
338   1964-65 
339   1964-65 
 
 
 
Container List  
 
Series G  Organizational Affiliations  continued  
    McKinley High School PEA  
Box    Folder 
15-25               340   1964-65 
341   Presidents file on legislation, 1964  
342   Principalship, 1965  
343   "The Morals of a Teen"- 1964  
344   Parent-Student Career Conference 1963  
345   Parent-Student Career Conference 1963 
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346   Parent-Student Career Conference 1963  
347   Parent-Student Career Conference 1963  
348   Parent-Student Career Conference 1964 
349   Parent-Student Career Conference 1964  
350   Programs, newsletters, stationary Various Parent Teacher Assns.  
 
15-26   351   D.C. PEA - General  
352   Bunker Hill Elementary School PEA  
353   John Burroughs School - PEA  
354   Jefferson Junior H.S. PEA  
355   League For Universal Justice & Goodwill 
356   National. Congress of Parents & Teachers 
357   National Congress of Parents & Teachers - Convention 1961 
358   National Congress of Parents & Teachers - Bulletin 
359   National Congress of Parents & Teachers - Council News 
360   National Congress of Parents &  Teachers - Magazine 
361   National Congress of Parents & Teachers - Publications 
362   New Stanton H.S. Band 
   363   Taft Jr. H.S. PTA - Executive File 
364   Taft Jr. H.S. PTA - Legislative Committee 
365   Taft Jr. H.S. PTA - Program Committee Social Hygiene Society 
 
15-27   366   History & Background 
367   Annual Report 1962 
368   Annual Report 1963 
369   Annual Report 1964 
370   Annual Report 1965 
371   Board of Directors - Agendas 1963-65 
   372   Board of Directors - Minutes 1963-66 
 
 
Container List  
 
Series G  Organizational Affiliations  continued  
Box    Folder 
15-27          373   Board of Directors - Minutes 1963 
374   Board of Directors - Minutes 1964 
375   Board of Directors  Meeting 1965 
376   Board  of  Directors  Minutes 1966 
377   Board  of  Directors  - Minutes 1966 
378   Board  of  Directors  - Minutes 1967 
379   1962-63 
380   1964 
381   1965 
382   1966 
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383   1966 
 
15-28   384   Financial Reports 1964-65 
385   Financial Reports 1964 
386   Financial Reports 1965 
387  Financial Reports 1966 
388  Financial Reports 1967 
389   Budget Appropriations 1965 
390   Budget Appropriations 1965 
391   Budget Appropriations 1966 
392   Budget Appropriations 1967 
393   Budget Appropriations 1968 
394   Poverty Committee 
395   Voluntary Services Study 
 
15-29   396   Music Fair 7/29/64 
397   Education Materials 
398   Educational materials 
399   Stationary 
400   Newsletters 
401   Notes 
 
    Health & Welfare Council 
402   1964 
403   1965 
404   1966 
405   1967 
 
 
 
Container List  
 
Series G  Organizational Affiliations  continued  
    Health & Welfare Council 
Box    Folder 
15-29   406   Classification & Salary Ranges  1963 
407   Classification & Salaries Committee 1964-65 
408   Classification & Salary Plan 1965 
 
15-30   409   Conference 1965 
410   Conference 1966 
411   Voluntary Services Study 1964 
412   Policy Against Discrimination 
413   Newsletter 
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Southeast Neighborhood House 
414   Informational Literature 
415   Constitution & By-Laws 
416   1958; 1961-62 
417   1963-64 
418   1965-66 
419   Capital Fund Drive 1963 
420   Annual Report 1965 
421   Board of Directors - Notices 
422   Board of Directors - Agendas 
423   Board of Directors - Minutes 
424   Financial Reports 
425   Membership Drive 
426   Committee on Nominations 
427   Committee on Nominations 
428   Committee on Nominations       
 
15-31   429   Voluntary Services Project  
430   Stan Anderson for Director, D.C.  Recreation Dept.  
431   Special  Projects Committee  
432   Agency Relocation Committee  
433   Washington Jazz Jubilee 3/21/60  
434   Dick Gregory Benefit 5/16/63  
435   Benefit Movie  1965  
   436   United Planning Organization  
 
 
 
Container List  
 
Series G  Organizational Affiliations  continued  
     Southeast Neighborhood House 
Box    Folder 
15-31   437   United Planning Organization  
438   United Planning Organization  
439   Newsletters  
440   Stationary 
 
Series H    Printed Materials, Greeting Card, Invitations and Programs  
   441   Greeting cards  
   442   Invitations  
   443   Invitations  
 
15-32   444   Programs  
   445   The Administrative judge by William J. Brennan, Jr.  
 21 
446   Civil Rights in D.C.   
447   Civil Rights Repression  
448   D.C. Park Areas for Public Recreation  
449   How To Use Shepards Citations  
450   Instant Project Marlboro  
451   Internal security Manual  
452   The Law As It Affects Desegregation by Pauli Murray  
453   North Carolina Advisory Committee's  Study of Statutes and 
    Ordinances Requiring Segregation by Race  
454   Poverty Program  
455   National Archives Federal Register  
456   Various Newsletters  
457   D.C. Democrat  
458   Woodridge  Michigan Park News  
459   Woodridge - Michigan Park News  
460   Woodridge - Michigan Park News   
 
    Newsclippings  
15-33   461   No date  
   462   1940-49  
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Container List  
 
Series H    Printed Materials, Greeting Card, Invitations and Programs continued 
Box    Folder 
15-33   463   1950-53  
464   1954-55  
465   1956-57  
466   1958-59  
467   1960-62  
468   1963 
469   1964  
470   1965  
471   1966  
471   1967  
  
Series I    Photographs, Certificates & Awards   
473   Photographs  
474   Photographs  
475   Awards  
     Framed Photographs  
15-34   Arthur Christopher,  Jr.  
 
15-35   Arthur Christopher, Jr.; The Collegiate Advisory Council of Howard 
    University - 1938-39  
 
15-36   Arthur Christopher, Jr.; Howard University School of Law - Class of 1944  
 
15-37   Arthur Christopher,  Jr. & other guest at opening  Day  Celebration of  
    U.S.  Auto  Assn.'s  Regional Office  -  Wash.,  D.C.  - June 
5, 
    1948  
15-38   Arthur Christopher, Jr. & panelist, University of Michigan Law School  
    Institute   1958  
 
15-39   Arthur Christopher, Jr. & Lyndon  B. Johnson (autographed)   
 
15-40   Arthur Christopher, Jr. & Lyndon B. Johnson  
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Container List  
 
Series I    Photographs, Certificates & Awards   continued  
    Framed Photographs  
Box    Folder 
15-41   Arthur Christopher,  Jr.,  Staff of  NLRB, Chairman Paul M. Herzog                           
June 30, 1953  
 
15-42   Arthur Christopher,  Jr.;  Washington Bar Assn. 1953-54 
 
15-43   Arthur  Christopher receiving  Silver Star Award for his  son,  2nd Lt.  
   Curtis  W. Christopher,  from Maj.  Gen. Beiderlinden  
 
15-44   Francis Biddle (autographed)  
  
15-45   Tom Clark (autographed)  
 
15-46   Guy Farmer (autographed)  
 
15-47   Robert H. Jackson (autographed)  
  
15-48   Lyndon B. Johnson  
  
15-49   John F. Kennedy  
  
15-50   Boyd  Leedom (autographed)  
  
15-51   Abe  Murdock (autographed)  
  
15-52   Cabinet of  President Dwight  D. Eisenhower  
  
15-53   National  Labor Relations Board Sept. 1, 1947 
  
15-54   Aeolian Mandolin & Guitar Club, Washington, D.C.  
 
15-68   Supreme Court of the U.S. January 1963  
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Container List  
 
Series I    Photographs, Certificates & Awards   continued  
    Framed Certificates 
Box    Folder 
15-55   Certificate of Membership, Omega Psi Phi Fraternity Alpha Chapter                          
November 20, 1937  
 
15-56    Diploma: Howard University A.B. Cum Laude - June 1940  
 
15-57   Certificate, Dean's Honor Roll, Howard University College of Liberal Arts 
    - Nov. 1, 1940  
 
15-58    Diploma - Howard University LL.B. June 1944  
 
15-59   Certificate of Admission to the Bar of the U.S. District Court for D.C., 
    1945  
                     
15-60   Certificate of Admission & Qualification, U.S. Court of Appeal  
    for  D.C. - Dec. 12, 1945  
     
15-61   Certificate to practice before the U.S. Supreme Court, June 20, 1949  
 
15-62   Certificate of Membership, American Bar Assn. - Chicago IL. Aug. 1956  
 
15-63   Document:  Commendation, National Labor Relations Board - 
    Washington, D.C. - April 22, 1958  
 
15-64   Documents:  Code of for Government Service  
 
15-65   Document awarding the Silver Star Posthumous) to 2nd Lt. Curtis W. 
    Christopher, Dec. 12, 1951  
 
15-66   Letter to Arthur Christopher, Jr. from Frank Pace, Jr. re: 2nd Lt. Curtis W. 
    Christopher - Dec. 12, 1951  
 
15-67   Letter to Arthur Christopher, Jr. from Frank Pace, Jr. re: 2nd Lt. Curtis W. 
    Christopher Jan . 10, 1952  
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Container List  
 
Series I    Photographs, Certificates & Awards   continued  
    Framed Certificates 
Box    Folder 
15-68                  (see photographs)  
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